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Interstitial Pulmonary Edema An Electron Microscopic Study of the Pathology of Staphylococcal Enterotoxemia in Rhesus Monkeys

Milton J. Fine gold, MAD
The toxicity of staphylococcal cntcro-no known prior experience with enterotoxin B for humnans and experimental toxini. nior were they used inl any other animals has been investigated for several experinwicii' Purified staphylyococcal enteryears without. definitive understanding of otoxin B. in the formn of a dry powder,", the mechanism of its action. 23 In some of wa~s dlissolved( in pyrogen-free normal these studlies, including autopsies on two saline. Between 8:30 and 10:00 a.m., each children who died after ingcstion of enter-itionkey rveeived it single rapijl intravenous otoxin in contaminatedl goat's milk,-"' the injectloti (if 0.1 to 1.0 nil. containing from most significant p~athologic finding has 15 )t o 300 jAg. of toxin per kg. of body b~een pulmonary edecma. Systemic adminis-weigi:' rhe monkeys were observ'ed every tration of the toxin in monkeys was said 4 hours anid were sacrificed with intrato produce lethal pulmonary edema," 1 as venouis sodiumn p)entobarbital when mor-(lid the accidental instillation of toxin into ibund. lin addition, randomly selected anithe trachea of a monkey (luring a study iiiids were sacrificedI at 1, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, of the gastrointestinal pathology." A re-72, 96. and1( 120 hours. 'rho lungs w~ere cen~t investigation of the clearance of iso-v% ised, fre ofIdatnltsus n -opially laee neotoxin following weighled. They were fixed by endotracheal intrIavenlous adlniniSt Ltion revealed the c-pvirfusion with 2 per cenlt glut araldehyde cumulation of toxin in the lungs of buffer-ed to p~t 7.2 lby 0.1 m p~hosphate to mnonkeys.-, There have been no publica-give a total osmolality of 444 m~sinoles. tionis on the puilmonoary pathology of ex-Tfhe perfused lungs were immnersed in the lpcrinlental enterotoxemiia. A report of the same1( fluid at 0-4* C. for I hour, then light and electron microscopic findings in sectioned. Three to 10 1-mmn. cubes of rhesuis monkey-. given staphylococcal en-tissue from rep~resentative areas of each terotoxiin B intravenously is p~resented. lung were taken for electron microscopic examination and 1-by 1-by 0.3-cm.
METHODS*
sz'ctions of all lobes were excised for parafRhesuts monkeys obtained from com-finl emb~edding and light microscopic study. mercial sources wvere housed locally for at Fthrpoesnfrectoamrsopy least 90 days before use. Young animalscosielofwhngnbferajtd of both sexes weighing 2 to 4 kg. each had to. 444 nissmoles, with 0.25 m sucrose, --incing-in buiffer, p)ostfixing in osmium we-re (.Ol111i10l1 ill t he sep ta andlt about. (Fig. .5 I) , mtid malcroliw(Jes were founid ill v~entiles I Fig. 6) Crude bacter-ial toxinls, 1 This report. de-the observation tlh:,t intra venously admIiinseribles the dlevelopmnwit of inte'rst itialI pull-i.stered, r'adioact ively hiabeled ci (terotoxill monary edema after I single injection of 13 tictimiulates in tfie lungs of mioiikeys.-' miiirograni quanitities of a purified hue-A variety of degenerative chianges lead(in~g terini pr)Ioteinl, staphylociecai entei'otoxin to 'omp~lelte necrosis of ('tpil IlLry evlido lie-13, ill rhesius inonkcys,. In id nl dying of hium has been observ'ed . hae several deleterious effects onl pulimoPresumably, thle passage of fluid from nary physiology: f I) Primary injury to the bloodstream to the interstitial space is the capiiillary endotheliumn, inl addition tofacilitated by tile destruction of capillary promoting edema of the interstitiimn, emidotheliial cells, it point that might. be could dlirectly interfere with thle exchange prVoved by thle Ilse of tracers. Once thle of ga:pses betweenl alveoli and tile circulafluid hats reached the extra vascuhlitr space, tion. (2) The herniation of' undamaged it. produces significant Secondary capillary endothelial ceells-into the lumen of capila1,(l al~veolair epithelial lesions. The fluid lanies umly obstruct blood flow inl suchl avellt~ili bites l)Vcdomfiifltltly inl thle ad-areas, witIil loss; of funlctiollmig Parmenchymia. ventit ia of veins and venules and the con-(3) Interstitial perivascu lam' edemat hais tiguoiis connective tissue. Alveolar walls lbeenl shown to elevate intrapuhuonlary yeare not significantly thickened and the ('01-nous p~ressurie," further impeding thle cii'-lagenous and elastic-tissue of the sep~ta arve culittion. 141 Pr'otrusion of alveolar, epinot noticeably spread apart by fluid, H-ow-thelial ellIs into the airspace andl gaps ever,1 1111111 alveolarl capill'aries display between ep ithel ial cellIs matzy interrupt the hlerniat ion of thle thin sýegnietvits of endo-normi ally continuious, laver of surfactant theliall eel Is into tilie vessel I umlen because that linies a11veoli. 1'herebhy, tile effectiveof tile accilmnitIlati'om of filuid betweenl thle ness of that material inl lowering alveolar p)lasilt meI i'mbl)IatlC ul11( the basemiment. mnlemn-surfaice ten'sionl wou Id be reduced, amid focal lbralle, A simnilhar plihclioneiono affects thle ('olliI)se Ipromoted iT (5) 'm'e exu lationl of t y)(' I a I1veola m' epit heliall cell, whliell pro-fibrimi through ep~ithelial Cell defects into trinks. inmto thme alv1eoilar space. Ill both alveoli Imay also lmnpa il thle activity of sit (5, sonlic of the W~eb"s containi cel Itilal bufcamtly an1 initeractionm Wvith the debri~s, suggest il thgat litSome d(iamaige to tile m ~i~Itoi~iTis would haive thle sanme ccll has ON.1urm'ed Ill nOther extAmnipks, how-conlsequencves of a Iveolam' collap~se :1mid re-F ever, hle eel Is arte c learmly utidaiumaged.01 alIImet loll of t hc Sitrface a vaIilIable for vent tibioiughl strikingly t binned. laitiomi and~ gas (xclmp'ag.
